

























to establishthecriticalfactorsin itsoperation.Dataon foaming
volumesandfoamstabilitiesaregivenfora seriesofhydrocarbonsand













































a paperby GrayandStone(reference5),who~phas~zethatfoamstabll. #
itymeasurementsshouldbe takenipcon@.n@ionwithmeasurementsof foam
density.It iseasilyrecognizedthatinitialfoamdensities,asmeasured
























is0.88;inorderto obta~ LOOcubiccent~tersi+ iSconvenientto
Weigh,out88 gr~ ofgil~~ the~~er cOntainerofa ccnmlercial
electricmixerwithtworevo~~ whipsas inan eggbeater.Thissenrple
is stirredfornotlessthan3 minutesat thetopspeedoftheinstru-
ment. After.stirring,thewhipsareremvedand15 secondsafterbeating














of 25* 1°C, valuesfora certainoil,selectedas standard,rangefrcm













25* 1 C, endtheresultsaregivenintableI.
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up‘thefoamtoa certainextent.Indeed,thedirect estinwhicha more
voluminousfo~, previousQfo~ed bybubbling,wasbeatenshcwedthat
thevolumewaereducedtothesameequi.libriuvalueorsteadystate.


































































foamingliquid.,,;, “ “ ‘ ‘ : .,.
,..
The~the~ttcalfunctionsby.,whichL8 and LL aredefinedare:
Go,’, ,.,













6where V and G arethevolunesofliquid







witha mechanical.modelof a foamintheprocessofrupture.Thismodel


























sionsarebasedcanbe regardedonlyasa firstapproximationtoa real
foam. Inthemodelit issupposed,thattherateatwhichgaeISescaping
fromthefoemisconstant(dG/dtis co~stant).Butit IStiy b par-
ticularcasesthat dG/dt isconstantforstaticfoams.Ithappensto
be soforsomehydrocarbonils,as canbe seenfromfigures2 and3 of
thepaperbyBradyandRoss(reference1);butfigurek ofthesamepaper
showsan exemplewhere dG/dt variescontinuallyduringthelifetimeof




valueof Go h eachexperiment.Butinothersituationsthefunction
-.
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Lg~ k will notoperate,as itdoesintheparticularcaseof constant







ter,whichmustbe referredto a constantamountbeforecomparisonscan
bemadebetweendifferentsubstances;Thebeatingmethtidescribedby
BradyandRoss(reference1)takesaccountofthisby beginningalways





l relationexistsbe~eenthestabilitiesoffoamcontaining1 moleof gas
andhalftheamountofthesamefoam, Only,whenthegasescapesfrom
thefoamata constantrateisthe~tabllityinthelattercasehalfof
s whatitis intheformer.l .-
lEquAtion[1)c~ bewritten









































areproducedby o~ method(e.g.,beait~),thebubblesMy beallowedto
segregateandooal.esce“toa comparablesizebeforetheme9su&@Wn?_is ._










showntogivevalues capqbleol?,.ahighde~ee of correlation(reference1).
Dynqmicmethodsofmeasuringfoamstability.-Indynamicmethods,the




















where V isthevolumeof foam, v



























nessofthisinstrument,whichcanbe overcomeonlyby a preliminaryin-
vestigationto discoverthoseratesof air flow thataffectonlytherate
offoamformationwithoutchan@ngthesizedistribut-ionofthebubbles.





























































































value of the fetingVOLU’ vmj-e~ with themethodusedtoprcducethe
foam,it isdesirableto duplicateorhavecotiitionslikethoseof”the
. gn?actical.problemwh nspecifyingthelaboratorytest. A foamhigagent
oranantifoeminga ent’canoperateto~ify eitherorbothofthetwo
characteristicsof,thefoem,rstabllityand:&m&t. It 36fre@eiitly -
.) thecasethatagentsmosteffectiveinreduc& the”ainountofa-foamto
a smallreeid~e,alsosta,b’ilize”thi,sresidualfoap. Otheragentsre-
duceor increase%he,foamstability,w$thoutalter= the~o~t offoam”
thatisfomqed.
.. ... --,.,..,.. .,.:,..,. . . ,....
....:>-;,. ..” ,. ....,
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Treatmentas specifiedintext ‘ ~ 51.5. 1Control
/
Beatenatfullspeed(10)for30
minutes,insteadof3 minutes 51.3 “No difference
Foemmeasuredimmediatelyafter
beating, instead of 15 seconds
after 51.1 No difference
Foammeasured60 secondsafter
beating,insteadof15 seconds
after 51.4 No difference
Oilturnedto foambybubbling
for24hoursbeforetesting































































Yigure l.- v~iatlmof foaming volume ~lth oomentr!btion































10 60 40 ao 0
Peromtethylene glycol
Figure a.- Variation of foyn stabilitywith conomtration
of ethylene glyool in water.
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